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Health lathe Sunshine of Home. Have you got
It? If not, consult
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Democrats Thoto States Lino
Froo Silver.

IiW TOEX DECLARES FOS GOLD

TSai n S Fallay af "tt,- - Fay
Wkkh It Win Caatiaas m friaHi

nalut Fathmlartki far ka White
Mate! aaa MattWan. kat Waal IM-Um- i

TaHSTil.a, Cilta SUailtja.
lamsjiapoLis, June 26. "Free aUrer

aad Qorertioc Matthews far president"
was the slogan of aearlrall the Innur raf
whoaathered la TonUinaoa ball . in thin
city yesterday at the state eonTenUoa.
Theaoktlnan had B6thtn to do except
look an. The enthusiasm far the above-snenttooe- d

sloaaa was wild, and when It

OOVBRMOn CLAUDE MATTHKWS.
eame to Indorsing It the thing was dono
with a whoop. It is seldom that a state
convention Is as unanimous for any line
of policy as this one was for free and un
limited coinage of silver. B. C Bell, of
Allen county, was the chairman and made
a red-h- free silver speech, which was ap
plauded at every sentence.

WeaM Speak la Plata Terms.
In closing his address ho snid: "I con

jure you to speak in no uncertain terms.
This Issue silver overshadows all others.
Let us- - sink all personal considerations
and preferences In deference to the com
mon good. Other matters of Importance
will come before you. We seem to be
called upon to make special effort to main
tain the Democratic doctrine of President
Monroe that .we shall not tolerate any
further encroachments of foreign powers
upon the territory of this country by way
of acquisition, no' matter nnder what
guise; that we are in favor of raising suffi
cient revenue by taxation for the support
of the government economically admln--

Isterd and no more; that a tax is never a
blessing; that good character and good
ciuzensnip are tne result ana outgrowth
of Individudl education and develonment.
and that you cannot make men good by
statutory' or .restrictive legislation, aad
tnot the Democratic party is in favor now.
as It always has been, of the largest de-
gree of personal liberty for the citiaen con
sistent with good government and the
saiecy oi tne puonc.

First Woenaa Delegate la History.
The preliminaries of the convention

soon attended to and the credentials com
mittee reported favoring the free silver
delegates Inmost cases where there Were
contests. It transpired during this period
of business that for the first time in the
history of political conventions in Indiana
a female delegate, fully and duly ac
credited, was on' the floor. She Is Mrs.
Antoinette D. Leach, of Sullivan. She is
m lawyer oy proieanon. r or eiectorsat- -
large, the following were named: Jason
Brown, of Seymour, and John B. 8toll, of
South Bend, and David & Gooding, of
Hanoock.and GL A. Howard for contingent
elcctors-at-larg- e. For delegate atrlarge
Senators Daniel W. Voorhees and David
Turple and James D. McCabe,of Williams- -
port, and G. V. Menzies,of Mount Vernon,
were chosen. Shanklln withdrew his name
deference to Governor Matthews' wish
that Menzies should get the place.

BIlT.r Flank af the Platform.
The platform which wesadootodas read.

OOTrrs aU the political Issues, but gives
tne nrst place to the silver question, the
pita oi tne aeolaratlon on that point be
ing as follows: "We reaffirm our ad-
herence to the faithful Democratic doc-
trine of bimetallism, and therefore we de-
mand the immediate restoration of bimet-
allism by Sha froo and unrestricted coin-
age of both silver and gold as primary
money at the ratio of 16 to 1 without wait-
ing the of Great Britain or
any other foreign power, ail such coinage
to be full legal tender in payment of all
oeots, puouc or private.

What la SaM mm the TmriB
' On the tariff the following is the opin-

ion of the Indiana Democracy: "That we
believe the existing tariff laws will he
xuiiy equal to all demand for needed rev
enue for the expenses of government econ-
omically administered under the condi-
tions which will arise from the restoration
or bimetallism."

The platform closes with a plank
delegate to vote for Governor

Matthews for president, first, last, and all
the time, and to use ail honorable efforts
to secure his nomination. The delegates
are Instructed to vote as a unit on all
questions involving platform or candidate
in the convention. -

BTOTM FAILS TO STEM THE TIDE.
Ha Tries to MwUfy the Free SUver Decte- -

ratlea Beta Ticket.
Just here Bynnm arose and offered aaan

amendment to the silver resolution the
declaration enunciated by the Democratic
national convention in 1803, holding to the
use of both gold and silveras the standard
money of the country, and to the coinage
of ban gold and sliver without dlscrlml
nation against either metal or change of
mintage, ine sesoiution. Bynnm said.
was adopted by the last Desaoeratio .
ttoaal i amaaliae by a most overwhslin
ingvote.

He told how 'the attempt to Insert the
word Tree" before "coinaao" had been
overwhelmingly-defeated- , and how that
plank of the platform had been Interpreted
by Cleveland, whom the Indiana Demo-
crats had indorsed, knowing well hie views
oa th aaaaeea. - It this was Democracy
four years 'ago; If under this banner in-
scribed with this principle in the hands of
a man that was never known to capitulate
ferassor'eaasta waaawnrfara until

noUt--

raraanuanH, WM annoM wetnra . v : ' . t.(Kb I lUDW .- -a TUBNT imn lwnlntin .

VST mlvtr harlna; nearly aU
deJehatei, would hear to nothing batan naanalrocej declaration and th plankss reported waa adopted. The dim-me- n

aaptared ererythina, inatraetrna; then- - del-Sat-

to Chtoaao ta stead through thick
and thin by the meet extreme Urerde-UTeraneea-

the nomination of Claude
Matthews to the presideoey. The candi-
date for goremor, Shlvely. appeared after
he had been ' declared the nominee and
made a rtgoronsry enthusiastic speech, gir--
uia; mKiat attention - to the mdorsement
of the stlrer plank.. :

When nominations tor state officers were
called for B. F. Shivery, of South Bend,
was nominated Trite nthnsiaam, and theticket ailed aa follows: ; Uoutenant goe-erno-

John T. Lawior; secretary of state,
Basanel ML Balston, of Bonne county;
auditor, Joseph T. Fantuna of Indiaaapo- -

i Rnwmr, Morgan nanaier, of
attorner aeoeral. John O. MeXntt.

6f Torre Haute; supreme court reporter.
euutt n arrum, or imuanapotla: superin-
tendent of public instruction, W. B. St.
Clair, of Stark; state statistician, O. H.
Downey, of Noble.

The alternates at larsje are: John K.
Lamb, Terra Haute; D.- - F. Utter. Frank.
fort; John C Kelson, Ijogansport, and C
a-- - lnorpe, WasUngton. Candidates
for appellate Judge were nominated aa
follows: First district, Edwin Taylor;
Second, Frank E. Gavin; Third, Theodore
P. Davis; Fourth, O. J. Lotz; Fifth, Geo.
E. Boss. ' ...-

BTJCKETK 8TATK DEMOCRACY.

Oaa af th Delegate Wants to Bounce a
Plctar. of Cleveland.

Columbus, June 85. The feature of the
Democratic state convention was the at
tempt of a delegate to have removed from
the ball a picture of President Cleveland.
The delegate was Reuben Turney and his
fate was to be hissed and derided until he
sat down. The rest of the proceedings had
no more feature of novelty than the Illi-
nois convention held Tuesday. The action
of the gathering on those matters that
are of interest outside the state was a fore-
gone conclusion; there was nothing unex-
pected happened. '

Free silver ruled the meeting and the
platform adopted had just two planks,
the second one instructing the delegates
to Chicago to vote as a unit and always
for free silver. The pith of the first Is:

That we are unalterably opposed to the
single gold standard, and demand an im-
mediate return to the constitutional
money of gold and silver by the restora-
tion by this government, independent of
other nations, of the unrestricted coinage
of both silver and gold into standard
money at 'the ratio of 16 to 1, and upon
terms of exact equality existing prior to
i&73f sucn sliver coin to be a lull legal
tender, equally with gold, for all debts
and dues, public and private."

There was a minority report, but it was
"not in the running." The vote on the
platform was free stiver, 543; "honest
money," 128 so it is shown that the gold
men were stronger than they were expect-
ed to be.

Dclegates-at-larg- e to Chicago: Allen W.
Thnrnian, of Columbus; E. B. Flnley, of
Bncyrus; U K. ' Holden, of Cleveland.
and John B. McLean, of Cincinnati.
State ticket: Secretary of state, Chil-
ton A. White, of Georgetown: ludee
of the supreme court, E. J. Blamlin, of
JleveIana'Tdudabd dairy commissioner.

Patrick McKcown; member board of
public works, William Beaumont.

Colonel W. S. Taylor wes temporary
and General A. J. Warner permanent
chairmen of the convention. Both made
free silver speeches. The convention did
its work by 5 p. m. and adjourned sine die.

It was primarily a silver convention and
secondarily the budding of a boom for
John R. McLean for the presidential nom-
ination at Chicago. Of the 673 delegates
542 voted for free silver and 618 for Mo- -

an. Three men were mentioned by the
delegates as Ohio's favorite for the Chi-
cago nomination McLean, Campbell ad
Hookwalter. Campbell has
been a favorite until the silver tidal wave
struck the state, but he was considered too
conservative on the silver question.

When Campbell and his
friends arrived here and found the senti-
ment drifting for McLean or Bookwalter
they supported the former, defeating
Bookwalter in a hot fight for delegate and
thus ending the Bookwalter boom for
president and leaving the field, so far as
Ohio is concerned, to McLean with the
unit rule annexed. John B. McLean Is
proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer and
has been advocating free silver for years in
his paper. '

HUX1 MONETARY PLATFORM.

Th Senator Prepares One That th New
York Democracy Adopts.

SARATOGA, June 83. The Democratic
state convention that met here yesterday
was very enthusiastic whenever the names
of Hill or Whitney were mentioned. John
Boyd Thatcher presided both temporarily
and permanently and the following gen-
tlemen were appointed delegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago: David B. Hill, Edward Mur-
phy, Roswell P. Flower and Frederick R.
Condcrt. Alternates Robert EarL S. M.
Weed, Jacob A. Canter, William PnrcelL

The plank of the platform referring to
the silver question is most of the platform,
ao elaborate is it in explanation. It de-
clares that the wisdom of Jefferson, that
"the monetary unit must stand on both
metals." has been engrafted into the plat-fcrm-

every Democratic national con-
vention; charges the Republicans with de-
monetizing silver and thereby bringing
about the present state of monetary de-
pression; declares that the closing of the
wide difference between the value of gold
and silver resulting from the act of the
Republicans is a problem the solution of
which is of the greatest importance, but
agrees that it is not In the power of the
United States to do it alone. "

To attempt its solution alone would, the
plank ' says, simply make us a mono
metallic nation with silver as the one
metal, like China and Mexico, and any-
thing tending In that direction should
be resisted with the fervor of both par-
timnship and patriotism by Democrats
everywhere, when the adoption of such a
course threatens, as K does, untold evils
to our nation s commerce and Industry,
a . a a "The Democrats of Xew York
make the following declaration of their
principles: We favor gold and
fiver as the standard money of the coon-try- ;

We are opposed as a permanent
financial policy to gold mcnometallisni on
one band, or to silver monometallism on
the other hand. The pledge contained In
the repeal of the Sherman law, which re
peal was passed by a Democratic ciiufti'ass
and approved by a Democratic president,
sbouw DC taftalulty carrteU out

"We believe that each Ismetalllsss as
which th nation t
aajyae

aftWan af
the leading nations of the world. Until
Intemannnal for taanalliam
can be we ired to which end atl our ef-
forts aa a government- - and asepenple
should he In good faith directed we favor
the rigid maintenance of the present fold
standard, essential to th preeervatioa of
our national th redemption of oar
public pledges and the keeping inviolate
of onr country's honor.

-- We Insist that all our paper and stiver
currency shall be kept absolutely at a
parity with gold."

The platform favors the law enabling
the treasnry to Issue bonds when necessary
to maintain the public credit aad ret Urates
our adherence to the principle of - a tarin

for revenue only. We are opposed to gov-
ernment partnership with protected mo-
nopolies and we demand thattacnort du
ties, like other taxes, should be impartially
nuaand their Imposition to the
necessities of the government economically
administered. Federal taxattoa should
aot be imposed to benefit Individual Inter-
ests at the expanse of the general welter."

tieveland s administration to indorsed
and the following was added to the plat-
form as presented by the convention:
"That the Democrats of New York anneal
to the Democrats of the south la the name
of their political liberty and their nroper--
nes to avert the possibility of a- - force bill
by uniting withthe Democrat of th east
and west in framing a platform on which
all Democrat can stand and the united
support of which will lead to a gorlous
uemocratic victory."

A resolution expressing sympathy with
the insurgents In Cuba was Introduced by

Snlser and adopted. Some
routine business having been transacted
the convent! onen then adjourned.

Karraw Gaag Prahibs aeoigaalsa.
IiroiAUAPOLis, June SS. Representa-

tives of the old wing of the Prohibition"
party In Indiana had a meeting In this
city yesterday for the purpose of filling the
vacancies in the state ticket made by the
nominees Who bolted the ticket after the
convention at Pittsburg. Among those
wno joined the new wing were the chair-
man of the state central committee and
the candidates for governor, lieutenant
governor, auditor, treasurer, statistician
and reporter of the supreme court. F. T.
McWhorter, of Indianapolis, was selected
as state chairman; L. M. Crist, of Thorn-tow-

governor; William Edgerton, Dun-reit- h,

lieutenant governor; K. M. Thomp-
son, Shclbyville, auditor; Preston Ryder,
Crothersville, treasurer; Elwood Hynes,
Kokomo, statistician, and W. L. Lenfest
Marion, reporter of tho supreme court.

Will Bait th Vatt Bate.
Milwaukee, June 25. The silver men

in the Democratic delegation to Chicago
announce that they will bolt the nnit rule
imposed upon the delegates by the state
convention when they vote on the plat-
form. They argue that if the national
convention docs not insist upon the unit
rule they will not be bound by the action
of the state convention, and they point to
tne race toat tne state convention refused
to respect the nnit rule made by some of
cue counties. Having set the example.
they say, the majority cannot kick if its
action receives similar treatment in the
larger convention.

, Texas for SUver and Ulna A.

Austin, June 25. An indorsement of
Bland for president and a straight-ou- t sti
ver platform at 16 to 1. regardless of the
action of any foreign government, was the
sum and substance of the Democratic sil
ver convention which adjourned sine die
yesterday afternoon after a two-day- s' ses
sion.

Fanners Who Are for Silver.
NlLES, Mich, June 25. Tho gold ilonk

In the platform adopted by the St. Louis
convention does not suit the Republican
formers in southwestern Michigan. Many
are for the free and unlimited
coinage of stiver. '
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